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thlus iJuot .sit down and think. Count the cost.
ORIGINA L C0N TR IBU'IO .-As Hehas done su much for you, what are yon

iilling to do for Him i He gave all,. will you give

CONTINUOUS EPFO)RTV WINS. all? Having determined these uatters in favor of
Christ, and righiteoiusness, and truth, your life of

NE WS 0F THE CH URCHES.
NOVA SCOTIA.

i Tr.ON
Industry, patience and persoverance are nccessary Christianity need not b a life of spasmlodic moVO-

in ordor te success im most business undertakings. ment, but a life of riglitenusness, and peaco, and Our cting-house as bown wder ropairv a wuring
They arc absolutely so in religion. Peter sys:- joy in the Holy Spirit. By following Jesus, the solid foundeation, and a basement room that is a
" G row in greco and in the know ledgeo of our L ordbeco m o the m ostnatural path, sr. d o fn at n e The floor has b eenc sufliciently
and Saviour, Jesus Christ." Paul says:-" For- padtlcfhohabits w i i becm of domg riat. Thon, I
getting those things wvhich are behiud, and reaching steadily, as the sun shies day by day, you will be raised te provent us froin biing flooded with water.

forth unto thoso things which are before, I press a constant witnesa for Jesus, and wield a inghty We purpose now to have les water and more firo.

toward the inark." But, if We take Peter's exior- influence in winning seuls te Christ. The church is still quietly and peaceably moving
tation, and Paul's example, how are we te go ? o. B. EEUny. along vith its acoustomed duties. I hear some say
Rapidly 1 Yes ! as rapidly as you can go steadilq, Deer Ilatud, Oct 20. " they are going te do more than they have been.

but no more se. It is botter te go stoadily even if doing." Ji it be true that " try is nover beaten,"
you have te go slowly, because the Christian life "TR Y IV.', we may expect somothing nice this winter. If we
is net a life of fits and starts, but of continued .d If yen wish te ho assuredf the do net make an advance movement im our ispiritual

patient offoit. In passing through the country, I oCeridge s f growth, with Our privileges and abilities, wo ought
have som11etimes, in the season of hay-making, seen truth of Christiamty, try it. The doctrine not to expect much of a reward. The Milton

havesoîntimo, jethe ease of cChrkist mnuet ho sent in eur lives, iii order te prove
a nêe mowing in a field. My c.riosity would be Ch must be se touhe, m erIt prof church lias made a grand. record, but, " the mill

excited, and I would pass over the fonce and to the "te good, and acceptable, ne d perfect rill bf will nover grind with the water that is past." We
man, who with every easy sweep of the glittering God." Chrietiaety ies not simply a doctrine, but are etill losing Our menbers by removals. We
blade, was laying the grass low on the ground. I a life. When tho lives ef those who possess the trust, however, that our los will b others' gain.

weldtr y an viistesyte bt eîgom-truth correspond wvith tho doctrine of Christ, then M.would try my hiand with the scythe, buttbeinig some- etncofdtlepe gdrsue.Btw
what unaccustomed te that kind of work, I would wre may confidontly expect good resuits. But wo -
swing the weapon very rapidly, and the prespiration never need look fer any epecial goed from gospel KEMPT.
would scon begin te flow very freely, and the talk, uniess it s reproduced in gsipel waIk. We labor in Kompt and in othor towns of North
voterai would say: " Yeu would not last verylong Somte cee lias truthfully said, " It matters not Queens one-quarter of our timo. Our last visit
at that rate," and it was true. I've been in the ow rthidex we ay be in creed if wre are hetorodox there we preachod once in Maitland, thrco times in
foreet whon the hardy woodsuan, by powerful m lifo." Our deedsW Grafton, twice in Northfield, and live timos in
blows of hu keen.edged axe, brought down the muet hold "1the mystery cf faith in a pure consci- Kempt. Our brethren in thesu different localities
giants which had stood the sterms for many years. once." The succose of truth is net in truth itseolf. go to Kempt te worship, as tho ohurch house ià
But a novice takes the axe, thindpend on the wy it is preseted, and by located there. The intoret that was manifested
as well. avd, indeed, e de wk lie m rapidly whoms presented. The new wine of the Gospel or in the good work by the brethron and friends in-
than the other, while the woodsman looks cri with ,dctrico of Christ nmst be in new bottles, or, in spire a hope that the cause will be rovived again in
a quiet smile. Soon the heavy end of the axe other words, the truth must have true hearts and North Queens. We have true brethren there who
resta on the ground, and, panting and exhausted, true lives. Preaching the truth and net living it is have good hearts. God will liess them if they are
our new friend realizes that lie cannut equal the like a report of a report that bas little value by faithful, and make the miost of their abilites and
woosman, not having the necesary skill and way of evidence. In a court of law they will net the best of their opportunities. ' Succes does not.
endurance which can only be acquired by 'long take any hiearsay ovidence; they muet have per- always depond on gread things. Ïfe wiho does the
practice. Se, in Christian lifo, sene start as the sonal evidence. It is this personal evidence of the best ho can will succeed. A littla thing done faith-
young swimmer, with very rapid moveîments; but, truth je our own lives that is of ivonderful power. fully is really a grèat thing. Tc be faithful over a.
net iaving practice, net being used to the Christian It is an evidonce that caries conviction, and against few things will make us a rulerover many things.
work, and being probably without advice, the y rue irhich there lias noer been any' successful argu. M.

beynd hei stenthandtheoxhaueted and nient. It answers evrry objectionî te Christianity'.beyend their strength, ced thon, ehutda The man eut of whoiù the dovi! had departed iras O B NOJRSIN LSOAYwcary, if they do net give up in despair, they are Teman out o home ei ha ted was FORBIGN C/1RISTIAN XISSIONAR
amsrady te do s.The prpht said: " es commîanded te returnu home, not te tell, but tealmoea yo' se. hproes i lCeasa diotu low great thinge the Lord bcad done tinte ~SOCIETY.

to do evil, learn to do well." The ceasing to do "cht o ra hnsteLr a oout
evil cuts ff from the old sinfl. lifeo, and the learn. iim." Hero was the proof of Christ's Divine The Annual Convention of the Foreign Christian

ing te do well forme the habits of the iew life. power. Our Divine Master lias left us His imnit- Missionary Society hs just been held at Cincin-

This doing well is perpetuated by faith in the Lord able life as an evidence of the mighty power in ex- natti, Ohio. We copy from the Standard a few

Jesus Christ, and, consequently, the if now led ample. We find Bis injunction " Follow Me," to itiiems from the Report of the •Board of Managers.

by hii who once did evil is " a life of fait in the bo the true interpretation of all His social precepts, It lias been eight years sinco the Society ha been

Son of God," etc.-a lif3 Of " patient continuance as He exemplified every principle ho taught. organizcd. During that tine they have establiehed

in well-doing, seeking for glory and honor and ic- We are able te sec that Christianity in thtis, its eleven missions in different countries. Thepresent

mortality." true light, places within the reach of uevery one the memberahip under its care is 1,300. The Society
.or .iai.r grand possibilities of life, here and hereafter; that bas property te the amount of $79,000. Diring

There is a certam cliss e Christians who ar in all the varied conditions and circuistances of the past year new missions have been started in
always clive, or seems tobeso, during what je life, We ca, by practico, preach the doctrine of the India, Japan, and at the lsthmus of Panama. The
properly called a revival, and as regularly go te cross. It matters net where we are or how weak coming year it has been decided to.start other new
sleep again when the excitement is over, and during we are, we can let the liglit of Christ's love shine scissions, as it is thought at least three of the pre-
the interval of calhn they are very art to comne 0ar eut in our lives. Ve have seen Christians with sent missions will be self-sustaining. The total
te the conclusion that thera s net su much in re- modest abilities, and in very humble circumstances, receipts from al sources during the year was
ligion as sone people Scem te think. Possibly, who possessed wonderful kindling powers, whose $32,185.12. It is certainly gratifying te see the
too, there might be jmt a little danger of their daily lives of love and godliness were constant healthy and vigorous growth of this Society. The
beng led je the way of temptation during this benedictions of morey, that would kindle in other following is froms the concluding part of the Report:pori d o? tine. The people heok et, and watc hearts a love for the religion of Christ. We can "The good hand of our God lias been upon us.
t n loud rssi'os ofe attahent tors Cris e.e hardly estimnato the amount of good of such lives. He has prospered us beyond all that we asked orso lrd iii profassiois o? attachument te Christ an They give a sweet and healthy condition te the thougit. The large imeasure of success that has

theyr a ashamed of-well, they know not ccd atmnospher1 e church hfe, cnd ths the Gospel of rewarded our labors should stimulato us te devisebtthey do ane otjoy" te eacefw net ohat. Christ is tried, and provon te be the power of God liberal things for the timo te corne. We muet net

they enjoy " the pleashres of sin." unto salvatin. M. be satisfied withs what we hava done iin the past.
- - - ---- We must do botter in the future, and botter thence

Brother, do not run too fast, nor give up too The New York Society for the Suppression of again, and botter still, in infinite progression. We
eaily. Sit down and coint the cost. Determine Vice, during the past year bas seized 219,386 ottery have put our hand te the plow, and muat not look
what you think of Christ. la Be yourbrother, and tickets, 71,759 lottery circulas, suppressed 6 back. We have crossed the Rubicon and can net
ansympathy with yout? le He the Divine Saviour, lotteries in that State, and convicted 7 polioy retreat. We must advance like a baunered amy
ancs able te sustain yon? la He your priest, hav- gamblers. Ithas also "r'aided" 54 gamnbling saloons until the last stronghold of heathendom is dis-
ing made atonement for you ? Is He pure, and and closed several pool room ne Now York City mantled, and until Jeans Christ is recognized »a
worthy ai your example ? Was He despised for and Hunter's Point, seizing over 1,000,000 pool Lord of all. Wo must carry on the beneficent
you, bearmng it meekly, te give you life beyond 1 tickets. .lwork which we have bogun, until the songs of tha


